
TWO RAPID MEXXGDS FOR THE SIMXJKTANEBUS GAS-LIQUID CMRO- 
MATQC-WC DE’FERMINA’ITON OF CARBQN TETRACm0RHDE AND 
CHECIR0FOR.M M BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL AND EXPIRED AIR” 

SUMMARY 

Two simple gas-liquid chromatographic techniques were developed for the 
simultaneous determination of CCL and CHCI, in biological material and expired air 
and principally for use in the we&known CC&induced hepatotoxicity model: a non- 
extractive head-space analysis by flame ionization detection (FID) and a single-step 
tohsene extraction using electroncapture detection (ECD). 

FOF head-space analysis, blood or iiver homogenate is incubated with btier 
in sealed reaction vials and the head-space vapour sampled for Fa determination. 
Absolute s&al response to CCL and CHCl, was used for calibration in the range 
5-500 pg per gram of bioiogical material. Tke method is reasonably accurate, e.g. 
CCL in liver homogenate 98 -& 21.8 (S-D.) %, in blood 94 & 13.3 %, but the precision 
is poor (rei. SD. lO-20°h. Air samples in voknes of up to 2 ml may be determined 
by direct FED injection. 

The ECD sensitivity of to CCL and CHCI, permits determination of micro- 
samples (5O-500~1) of blood and liver homogenate by extraction with buffer into 
totuene containing an internal standard (propyl iodide)- The linear range of the 
detector a%wed calibration by peak area ratio in the concentration range 10-1500 ng 
of CCL or CHCi, per millilitre of tohzene. The accuracy of the method is high, e.g. in 
Mood CI%& 101 & 9.5 (SD.)%, CC& lOO& 15.2x, as is the precision: rel. S.D. 
CQ. 5% for both CCh and CHCI,. FOF elimination studies, Ct& and CHCI, in air 
may be trapped in eoluene and determined by ECD, Recovery of known amounts of 
CCC and CHCl, from an air chamber was high: I00 -J= 4.7 (S.D.) % and 2 11 &- 10.9 %, 
reqectively, and reduction of Ccl., to CHCI, by the trapping system negligible 
(CO.01 “/. 

Cross-zhecking of the meZhod.s and application to the commonly used Ccl, 
bepatotoxicity model is demonstsated- 
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INTRODUCIION 

The measurement of chIorinated hydrocarbons has become increasingly 
imFort.ant to a wide range of scientific investigation, e.g. environment, industry, food 
tecbnology~ agriculture, medicine_ There consequently exists a large body of informa- 
tior~ on the general occurrence of these substances in our environment and their 
hazxrds (see McConnell1 for a review). It is now ckar tbat many of these othenvise 
reIatively inert chemicals undergo biological “activation” to form highly reactive 
intermediates (e.g. free radicals, epoxides) capable of eliciting a variety of toxic eflkcts 
(see Slate? for a review)_ In the study of the biochemical mechanisms of these toxic 
activations, the measurement of the reactive intermediate&’ (or their product.93 is 
therefore an area of primary interest. 

Biochemical aspects of the carbon tetrachloride (CClJ hepatotoxicity rat model, 
for mp!e, have been studied in+mively for 40 year~~~~~. However, little work has 
been conducted on the distribution and metabolism of CQ kz vivo5*6*12*U. This 
situation arose historically because of the diEculty in developing methods for measure- 
ment of trace amounts of voIatile materials (including metabolites) in biological 

,I4 tissue@. A recent comprehensive reviexv shows that a large number of highly 
specific and sensitive gas-k&d chromatographic (GLC) techniques are now avail- 
abIe for determina tion of CQ in water and air using four basic sampIe hancl!ing 
methods: direct aqueous injection, solvent extraction, gas stripping and head-space 
sampling (see Dietz and SingIey’s for recent examples of each). However, stilI only 
very few methods deal specifically with biological media, and the techniques used are 
often impracticaI for analysis of Iarge numbers of samples (compIex sampling or 
clean-up procedures, e.g. distillation6, purge/%$). 

Homo&& to give the highly reactive CCI; free radical is generally accepted as 
the starting point of CQ metabolism and toxicityxo~ll, indirect evidence being pro- 
vided by the detection of chloroform (CHCI,) and hexachIoroethane in the livers of 
CCI+-treated rats and rabbiti-3 We therefore recognizd that the development of 
simpie GLC methods for simultaneous determination of CCL and CHCI, would 
provide rapid means of monitoring the kinetics of metabolism of CCL in vjvo and of 
screening the effect of various pre-treatments and “hepato-prctective” agents on the 
to-tic metabohsm. Simpk methods consider4 most suitable for deveIopment were a 
flame ionization detector (FID) head-space analys& of volatiIe solvents in whole 
bloodI and an ektron-capture detector @CD) determination of Ccl, and CHC13 
extracted by toiuene from liver microsome suspensions”. 

_bfATW- AND &El-HODS 

CCl, (for spectroscopy) and CHCI, (anaiytical grade) tulerck, Darmstadt, 
G-F-R) and propyl iodide (analytical grade) (Fluha, Buchs, Switzerland) were used 
throughout All other reagents were of anaIytical grade. Organic solvents were 
tested for purity and possible GLC interference by carrying out blank runs. 

No special treatment of glassware is required. 



Gas chromtogrtqdzy 
The instruments used for FID and ECD analysis were Perkin-Eimer Models 

900 and 3920, reqectively, the latter employing -Ni as the ionizing source_ Each 
gas chromatograph was attached to an Infotronics CRS 2G8E electronic integrator 
with angular baseline corrector and a W t W 1100 recorder. 

20% supeko SP-2100 phls 0.1% Qrbowax 1500 on Supelcoport SO-100 mesh 
was chosen as a suitable phase for the separation and determination of chlorinated 
solvent mktures, and a 3.Gm x 2 mm I.D. Pyrex glass cohmm employed Qptimization 
ofpeakseparationandretention timeswasachievedinbo~~~entsbytemperattrre 
control alone_ Fmal GLC operating conditions adopted were as follows: 

FID 
._ 

ECD 

Temperatures (W): Injector 
COIUmn 

Enterface 

D&ZCto~ 

Gas flow-rates (ml/Olin): Nz 
Hz 
Air 

Atteuuation : 
standing current &A): 

tG0 tG0 
95 75 
- 200 

140 300 
20 15 + 30 

equiv. 2.4 kg/cm* - 
equiv. 3.5 k&cm* - 
X8 x512 
- LO 

The choice of propyf iodide (PI) as internal standard for the ECD method was 
governed by the existing chromatogram peaks: a retention time of 6-9 miu under 
these conditions was required. 

The linear range of the ECD was estimated by injection of standard toluene 
solutions of CCI, and CHCG using PI as internal standard, and was found to be 
equivalent to ca. 8-80 pg CCL at attenuation x 512. Au internal standard concen- 
t-ration of 0.1 nl PI/ml tolnene was chosen as one allowing wide variation of GLC 
injection vo!ume (e-g_ 0.2-5-O ~1) without danger of leaving the linear range of the 
detector. 

Liver homogenate. The method chosen for optimization was of the generaI 
concept described by Premel-Cabic et al .I6 for blood analysis: 1 g homogenate (for 
preparation, see below) weighed into a glass reaction vial, vial sealed with septum 
and gas-tight PTFE screw closnres. Add 1 ml diluent and x ~1 organic solvents (both 
injected through the septum). Mix for 10 set on a vortex mixer. Incubate at 30” for 
30 min. Remove aliquot of head-space vapour for GLC injection. Only homogenate 
from CCI&reated rats was used for method development. 

Ultrasouic treatment (50 kHz for 30 set) did not improve signal response. 
Diluted samples were found to give greater signal response but the nature of the 
diluent appears to be unimportant. Phosphate buffer (PM 7.0) was therefore employed 
as this is nsed in the initial liver homogenization. 

Several sin&r solvents were tested for use as internal standards to CCL and 
CHCI, but rejected as the response of the system using the peak area or height ratio 
dibration method was non-linear. A complex interplay of solubility, partition and 
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vapour pressure propertifzs was probably involved. However, the absolute signal 
responses of CCI, an6 Crxls (ionic int!z!ztion of signal pea& rel. tits) in the 
same cxp&ment.s were linear and calibration was pcxsibk. 

More consistent signal response was obtained by raising the incubation tempz- 
rattue fkom 30” to 35”. At this temperature an incubation time of 30 min appeared to 
be satisfactory for establishing a head-space equili.brium. 

In expectation of encountering sampla with different r&&e concentrations 
of CHCl, (present as a metabolite of CC!& the e&&of presen= of absence of CEiCIS 
on Ca signal response was investigati but no sign&ant diEerences were apparent 
up to CQ concentrations of 640 &g liver. 

Losses incurred durkg homogenization and handling of CCGcontaining 
tkxs are kevitably IargeU. Attempts to homogenize small liver sampks (0.145 g) 
inside sealed reaction vials by sonication or use of solubilizers were um. 
Estimation of Iosses on homogenization was carried out by injecting known volumes 
of CC, and CHC13 (or equilibrated aqueous soIutions of CCI, and CHCI, (ref. 12)) 
directly into rat livers, and homogenizing with phosphate buffer pH 7.0 (1: I, w/w) 
using a Mer HO sealedchamber, iaxooled homogenizer rtm for exactly 30 sec. 
Losses were large but reproduciii!ity good (Table I), and the signal response verm 
concentration graphs were linear. 

TABLE I 

FID ElEAD-sPAcE ANALYsls 

RbFovay of CCL and CHCI, from rat 1ix-r homogenate pqxred with a Biihk HC) scakd&~~~~bcr, 
ice-zookd homogaizcr; CCL and CHCl, injected into freshly excised Iiver immediatdy prior to 
h~mogtcintion. Recovery is dcfked as ffie GLC signal response from anz&sis of fresh hoino~nate 
san@cs cxpresed as 2 percm?2gz of the signal iesponsc obtained from equiva!!t COSlC#lmtionS 

injxtai into beak liver homovte in se&xi reaction vi&. 

600 1 36.7 28.9 
2 35.6 34.4 
3 34.9 33.9 

300 1 38.8 33.5 
2 w-4 34.3 
3 38.0 37.5 

i50 I 31.1 26.3 
2 39.7 41.8 
3 34.8 39.6 

75 1 32.3 29.1 
2 35.9 4@_1 
3 37.3 32.9 

30 I 30-4 24.6 
2 42.1 46.2 
3 40s 31.9 

ii_D_ 
S.E.M. 
C_ v_ IX] 

35.9 
3.79 
0.9s 

10.6 

34.3 
5.93 
153 

17.3 



The effect of storage and handling on homogenate samples was investigated 
in order to avoid Fhe impractical necessity of aaalysing samples imnediatefy a&x 
homogemimionn. Maximum, consistent signal response mx obtained by sna~freezing 
sample tubes of fresbIy prepared homogenaFe on dry ice (-78”) prior to r.~ormai 
deep-fkeze sForage (-207, Fben Fbawing Fhe samples quickly (waFer bath, 3.5”) prior 
to analysis. This procedure increased signal response (versus fresh sampfes) signi% 
cmtiy, presumably by assisting solvent release through improved cell lysk 

The following whole-process (bom~genization, storage, sampling) &ml pmce- 
dure was therefore adopted: 1 g liver homogenate_ seal rextion viaL Inject I ml 
phosphate buffer (PH 7.0) ~brough the septum, Mix for LO set on a vortex mixer. 
Incubate at 35” for 30 min. Remove 200 ~1 of head-space vapour for GLC injecFion. 
Calibration graphs were prepared in Fhe concentration range 1%504)pg CC& or 
CHC& per gram of liver (Fig. 1). 

Fig. 1. FID head-space andysk. whok-procedure calibration graphs for(e) CC& and (0) CHQ in 
rat liver homogenate. CCL and CHt3 injected directly into rat liver prior to homogenization. After 
deeMm=e aoragc. sarcpk anatysed witErout addition of tohene. l+ction volume, 2OOjd head- 
qxsz vapou-; GC 2tmtmw2tion x 8. Mean ( SD. (R = 4). Regrssionquationsr (0) CC&, y = - 1347 
i 301.51x (r = Oso); (0) CHCi, (x lo), y = 1602 + 260.51% (r = 0994). 

Blood. Fresh 1 g sampks from CCl.,-treated rats were used for studies on the 
release of CCL and CHCl, from brood using the &al procedure for liver homogenate. 
However, conflicFing results obtained by sub&F&ion of d&m& of various pH in Fhe 
reacFion vials led to the choice of borax btier (pH 10.0) as Fhe opFimal diluent for 
obtaining complete haernoIysis under the mildest possible pH conditions. 

Calibration graphs in Fbe ran= 7~5-80 p&g blood were obFained by analysis 
of samples injected with 5.0 ~1 of toluene solutions of CC& and CHCI, through the 
vial sepFum (Eig- 2)_ 

?%e eEkct of storage and sampling on blood samples was investigated by 
coqarhg &z signal reqmses of fresh blood and deep frozen@awed samples 



Fii 2. FID hezdea am&is. B!ood caliirztiozt gmphs far (0) CC& aad (0) CEiCf, in the whok 
Moodof~~tubeauinjectedwith5plofatol~~solutionofCCI,and~~,to~ 
required comentraticm. Jnjstion volume, 2ClOpl had-space vapour; GEC atrenu&icm ~8. Mean 
i SD_ (m = 6). Regression apatims: (O)CQ, y = -1250 i 129QA7x(r = 0.995); (C)CHQJ 
(x lo), y = -3069 i- 957.65x (r = 0_977)_ 

(storage as for liver homogenate, above). Recoveries averaging 71& 5.8 (SD.)% 
of the fresh bIood values were recorded for CCl.. A correction factor of l/O.7 was 
therefore applied to the CCl, signal responses obtained from samples handkd in 
this way. 

Expired air. The FiD system as described is St&able for direct injection of large 
vohunes (up to 2 ml) of ti drawn from a sealed breathing chamber of the type 
descrii by Lindstrom and Andersl*. 

As FID calibration relies on absolute signal response and no internal standard 
is used, daily GLC calibration is required Machine response at various attenuations 
was found to be constant over a Zmonth period. 

ToZuene extraction metttod (ECDj 
firer kmogezzaze & blood. Extraction of Ccl. and CHC13 from biological 

material by toluene was investigated using samples of liver homogenate and biood 
from a CC&-treated rat and found to be satisfactory and constant at pH > 7. There- 
fore, in consideration of the variation in blood-&sing properties of buffers (referred 
to above), borax buffer @H 10.0) was chosen as aqueous extractant. The effect of 
this pH on CCl. and CHCf, si_d response after long periods of shaking was negli- 
gible. The following general procedure was adopted for development and calibration 
purposes: Liver homogenate or b!ood 50-100 PI._ Add 2-O ml borax btier @H 10-O), 
OAl25-0.5Go d CC!,, CHCI, abs, in toluene, 0.500 nl PI abs. in toluene cmternal 
suxndard) and tooluene to 5.0 ml. Shake at 120 rpm for LO min. Centrikge, remove 
organic phase and inject 1.0 pl into ECD _ 

The eiikiency of extraction of the tohxen&mfkr system was tested on cahbra- 
tion sampIes and samples from CCl&mated rats by analysis of tohmne fractions from 
repeate+d extractions of the same aqu.eousfiioIogical Jayer. Table IL sho*s that the 
extraction e&iency of a single extraction may thus be estimated to be a_ 99% for 
50-100~ sampks and greater than 90% for VOhImes up to 500/d. En caliition 
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Efficiency of extxxtio~ of CC& and CHCI, from biological mate&l using a to1 we-borax btiks 
@H 10) cxtrac@ bnsysmLRecovery(~ as signal response) of CCL and CHCI~ on re-extrac- 
t&a OF biologkd lnatepiaz cxp- as a p.zxCuzwgc of orij$aal signal response. 

cxliitioEtsampIes 
BIoQd 1UOpl 

UlopI 
Liver loop1 

_vlopl 

Biohgical samples 
Blood loop1 

mP1 

Liver loop1 

=@Pl 

< 0.1 
1.8 

< al 
0.8 
0.9 

< 0_4 to_2 
< 0.3 < 0.1 
c 0.1 < 0.1 
< 0.5 < 0.1 
< 0.1 0.5 
< 5.0 6.3 
< 0.5 0.6 
to.1 0.4 

2.6 82 
t20 2.9 

< 0.x 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 
< 0.1 

samples, biological material volume variations in the range 5o-500 ~1 had no major 
effect on GLC signal rcqonse. Further evidence for extraction elZciency is also 
provided by comparison of the regression equations to the calibration graphs of 
amextracted tokne solutions with those prepared from the same soIutions extracted 
fimm whole blood and liver homogenate (Table III, Fig. 3). 

TABLE ItI 

LINEAR REGRESSION EQUATIONS FOR ECD DETERMINATION OF CC& AND 
CHCI, IN THE CONCENTRA TION RANGE 0.005-0.100 nl/ml TOLUENE IN THE PRES 
ENCE OF PI 0.1 nI/;nl (INTERNAL STANDARD) 

M.nl 

Tolrrrnc 
BlQod 
Liver koamog. 

Tohenc 
Bhd 
Lives homog, 

RegressI-on equation, 
y=a-x+-b* 

0 b 

42.624 0.072 
40.143 0.172 
43.018 O-196 

38.122 -0.071 
38.385 -0.084 
42151 -0.160 

Regression coeficienz 

r n 

OS99 21 
0.995 18 
0997 18 

0398 19 
0.997 18 
O-993 1s 

* Where y = peak area ratio (CC&. i=Hcl, x LO:PI) and x = CC&, CEKls concentration 
@Wm& 
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14 12X38 6 4 2Inj 
rrki 

Fii. 4. Typical cbromatograms reu~rdcd during FlD and ECD anaIysis of whole blood from CC&- 
treated rats. Fl[D peaks: 1 = CHCI,; 2 = CC& iniection volume, 200~1. ECD peaks: 1 = CHCI, 
(equivaknt to 7.5 pg absolute injected); 2 = Cc4 (8.0 pg a&); 3 = propyl iodide (internal standard, 
175 pg abs.), 4 = totueae (solvent). Injection volume, l.Opl. For complete GLC conditions, see the 
text, 

ment of detector linearity at lower attenuations (< x 512) would permit determina- 
tion of lower concentrations. 

The accuracy of the methods was established by determination of concentra- 
tions withii the calibration ranges but unknown to the analyst. For liver homogenate, 
CCg and CHCl, were injected into freshly excised rat livers prior to homogenization. 

For blood, solutions of CCL and CHCE, were added directly- The results (Table IV) 
indicate that both methods are sufiiciently accurate for concentration-time measure- 
ments, However, the recovery variations are on the limit of acceptability, and efforts 
to hxease the sensitivity of the methods would also require investigation of recoveries 
at the lower end of the calibration scale. 

TABLE N 

ACCURACY OF THE METHODS 

-tion of cosantratiom witbin the calibration range but m&no-wo to tbe analyst_ 

MCI%& slll&k Recovery (%I f f SB. (nl 

FlD mxxl 114 f 18.0 (9) 94 * 13.3 (13) 
Livrrhotnog. 10s i 14.4 (11) 98 i 21.8 (13) 

Blood 101 f 9.5 (7) 101 & 1.51 (7) 
Liver homog- 98 & P82 (6) 103 z- -193 (I) 
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As progressive loss of Ccl4 and CHCI, from biologicai material is rapid, 
FiD method precision could only be es*Gmated from analysis of multiple calibration 
samples over a period of weeks (Table v)_ The precision of the ECD method was 
estabEshed with fresh whole-blood samples_ Using a retro-orbitaf serial sampling 
method, consecutive sexies of Mdrops of blood fkom a CCl&reated rat were 
collected in five &red tubes containing bufk-tol~ne and the CCI. and CHCI, con- 
centr&ons determined against PI_ A whole-process coefticient of variation of ca 5% 
was achieved (Table V). 

iABLE V 

PRECISION OF THE -0DS 

FlD Blood (25 m3) 15-9 4_2 8 
L&r ho-g. (Zao d/g) 113 45 4 
Liver homog_ (10 d/g) 21.1 19.1 4 

ECD Blood series A 23 5.5 5 
SU-kSB 20 3-3 5 
S&SC 9.7 10.1 5 

Stability 
Standard solutions of Ccl4 and CHCI, in toiuene (concentrations l-30 pi/ml) 

used for daily FID calibration and preparation of FID and ECD calibration sampks 
were stable for at Icast IO days at room temperature. However, as a very slight 
decrease in the relative signal responses was observed, it, is recommended that aI 
extracted toluene samples be analysed within 48 h of preparation- 

The inevitabie Iosss incurred between colkction and analysis of biological 
sampks can be reduced and determined under the controlkd handling cunditions 
described in the FID method above. Loss on storage of b&d samples is extensive 
and occurs rapidly and inconsistently, especially when sample tubes are ouly partly 
filied- Liver homogenate in welMki tubes is more stable: calibration samples were 
stable for up to 6 weeks following f reezing at -78” and storage at -2O”_ It is never- 
theless recommended that after snap-freezing, biological samples be analysed within 
72 h. 

Recovery from expired air 
Amounts of Ccl., and CHCI, in the ranges 3-7.5 mg (a_ 20-50 pmoi) and 

60-375 pg (ca. 0.5-3.0 ~mol), rcspectiveiy, were injcctcd into the fl0W-thOU& 

breathing chamber of she expired air apparatus, withdrawn in the chamber air and 
coikted in toluene bubbIe traps. The recovery, expressed as percentage of injected 
~~OZIIX, indicates the efficiency of the trapping method: CCL: 100.4 * 4.7% (Z _C 
S-D-, n = 5); CHCI,: 110-7 & 10.9 %_ The slightly higher vah~es obtained for CHCL 
arc due to background from adsorption 0x1 to the “@ass waIJ.s of the apparatus- To 
ensure that further contribution to CHCI, levels did not arise through rcdudion of 
CCL by the system itsew, large volumes of CC~, alone were injected into the breathing 



4 5 6 

0.51 
l-faf.2 

3 4 5 6 

Fig, 5. ECDan;a+s.Sim~usd etwmination of Cc4 and C?ZCl~ in mi cro-sampres (crz. 100 po of 
whole blood following -tion of CQ 13 mmoljkg body weight by &ragastric csnti to a 
sit&e, s-n-& f&s&x& 200 g IX RAI f(SPF) rat Bkod SampIes were c&ected at each time point using 
a lzt.rwBtiti CapilkrY sampling tccbnique. 

15.3 
10.6 
26.4 
46.2 
11.6 

zz 

34x5 
40.0 
3Q.3 
Lz.2 
14.6 
27.8 

% 26_0 25.9 
& SD_ 1391 lOs7 

‘This is an bistoricd comparison o&r FID and ECD m&As were not opetating simultaw- 
otn(y. 
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Comparison of the CCL blood concentration data produced by the FPD and 
ECD methods and presented in Table VI provides confirmation of their accuracy, 
despite the fact that different blood sampling techniques were used for each method. 

The power of the ECD method is displayed in Fig. 5. Using a retro-orbitai 
serial sampling method, CCL and CHCI, blood concentrations may be followed in 
a sin& rat. 

It is concluded that these methods are suitable for detailed investigation of 
kinetic and metabolic aspects of CCL intoxication in experimental animals. 
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